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SERIOUSLY NIPPED

It Was No Time for James Henry
Canfield to Think of

Penitence.

By ERNEST A. YOUNG.

James Henry Canfield, as cashier of
the llepworth Trust company, detect-
ed the financial ills of tho bank's pa-
trons for eleven months of tho year
with cyeB that wero hard, cold and

.hawk-like- .

Then, during his August vacation
period at mountain, Benshore or home-
ly farm-hous- o resort, tho aforc-tno-

tloned eyes becamo dove-llk- o whllo ho
nmdo lovo to tho summer girl.

For seven seasons James Henry
filled in tho August love-makin- g pro-
gram without getting seriously nlppod.
Ho could not even recall tho names'
of more than three of the seven or
eight summor sweethearts. Yet all
the affairs had seemed serious whllo
they lasted.

He remembered their faces and
ways much better. In one case It
troubled him that the namo had
dropped from his memory the ono of
tho two years ago, up at tho Lovojoy
larm.

It was sho who had sent her wed-
ding announcement tho following June.
JIo lost tho dainty engraved Bheet tho
same day ho received it, and for tho
life of him ho could afterward recall
only her married surname.

Ho would not havo been Buro tho
wedding notlco camo from that par-
ticular young lady but for tho post-
mark and handwriting. These were
the samo ns those on an envelope that
brought him n blurry smooch Intend-
ed to represent his own manly figure
In a pose beside tho lane fence near
tho Lovejoy pasture. For she had a
camera and snapped everything that
camo her wny.

"It wasn't Margy, nor was It
Edith," debated James Honry when
tho image of this girl who had figured
In tho farm epUodo persisted In
haunting him.

It was tho end of July and his vaca-
tion would begin the next week. A
post card from the Lovejoy farm was
inviting him.

It wasn't much of a place, except
for that girl. Probably, he told him-
self, ho would not be thinking of that
summer at all had she not the same
as told him, In sending him that wed-
ding announcement, that thcro had
never been n chance for him.

' "Sho must havo been engaged all
tho while," ho taunted himself by say-
ing. "Whllo I was flattered with tho
,notlon that she was cr a bit soro
'because I didn't wind up 'by propos-
ing, she was engaged to this what
d'ye call him Rochfort. A peach of
n name, anyway; reminds mo of a
kind of cheese!"

"We'll go up to tho Lovojoy farm,
at Kidgcfard, this year." he said to his
mother, tho morning after tho card ar-
rived.

"Why to that lonesome placo, James
Henry?" Mrs. Canfield demanded.

"For eleven months of tho year I
havo no chance to got lonesome," ho
argued. "Ilpsldes, it Isn't the worst
place If you want to loaf around, row
a boat. fish, tlint sort of thing. Truth

Ms, I'm tired of peeing a lot of people.
Society Is punk Say," hoN suddenly
added, "who was tiat girl? Tho ono
at the Lovejoy farm" .

"If I'm not mistaken, fiero wero flvo
young womon at the Lovojoy farm
whllo wo wero there," Mrs. Canfield
told him. "Do you mean the one with
tho pale blue eyes and faded hair?
Or the other blond who talked books
and art?"

"No, no!" snapped James Henry.
"Tho dark ono, perhaps, who nagged

"you
"It;doesn't matter," ho again Inter-

rupted. "Sho won't be there this year,
anyway, for she Is married. Husband's
name is Is Choeso!"

He chuckled maliciously as ho went
down to the bask, leaving his mother
wondering. "James Honry certainly
needs to get away from business and
society and take a complete rest," she
decided, sympathetically.

They were met at the., Rldgeford
.railway station by tho Lovojoy hired
man with a two-seate- d' democrat.
While they were being hauled up the
first long hill to tho farm tho man
told them that a broken-dow- n Uni-
tarian minister, a young lady and the
young lady's aunt wero the only board-
ers already 'there. Even Mrs. Can-Hel- d

was not sufficiently Interested to
ask for further particulars.

To escape greetings and introduc-
tions, James Henry Jumped from tho
neat of the democrat at tho foA of
tho last hill and proceeded to strttch
his legs along tho footpath which he
had helped to wear, two years before.
Tho path ended at the pebbly shore
of tho pond, and there was the same
row-boa- t, freshly painted.

Sho was In tho boat, in the act of
pushing off; but she waited for him
with a bright smile of greeting.

James Henry was old enough, and
he had been In love times enough, not
to have his heart pound so ridiculous-
ly as it did when the boat rocked un-

der them and the pebbly shoro reced-
ed. For she was rowing and talking
precisely as If thore had been no two-yea- r

Interruption.
Thoy got out on Paradise Island, bo

christened by her, as he had been
vain enough to bellove, because of the
blissful hours they had spent there to-

gether, ny this tlmo James Henry
had workod himself Into quite a state
of feejlng, and with a stage-villai- n

ftmtle, ho shoved tile empty boat out
onto the receding waves.

As he facod her sho gave him a
searching look, as If sho wero afraid

no was not quite right in his ml ml
The Mngo villain sinllo was not reas
suring, but sho decided not to show
any misgivings.

"Doubtless you havo a plan for get-
ting mo back In time for Bupper, Mr
Confleld?" sho suggested.

"That isn't worrying me," ho re
piled, malevolently. "Tho wind may
shift and drift tho boat back to us
by the tlmo I am ready to go."

"Oh, I would never havo thought of
that," she confessed. Sho seated her-
self on tho ground as If oho wero per-
fectly contented to wnlt.

"You probably do not caro to recall
tho thirty-firs- t of August, 1910, whou
you and I wero last together at this
very spot?" Bald Canfield.

"And how black the sky grow, with
yellow clouds that rolled over and
oer llko wreaths of Binoko?'' she
prompted. "And how you rowed back'
with might and main becauso It looked
liko a hurricane and I was frightened?
Hut It wasn't much of a storm, after
all."

"It was enough of ono to savo mo
from giving you a chauccto laugh at
me. I was on the vergo of proposing
to you that afternoon."

Sho was gazing out toward tho
boat, which seemed to havo met a
head-win- d that whirled It around and
around halfway botwecn tho island
and shore.

"I will admit," continued James
Honry, brazenly, "that It wbb not tho
first occasion when I contemplated
proposing marriage; nor wero you tho
first Intendod victim. Dut tho other
times I was restrained by inward
doubts instead of by tho Interposition
of a thunderstorm. And tho other
times I was glad afterward that I did
not commit myself. With you, 1

meant to find, another opportunity."
Ho could sco tho color ilamlng In

her cheeks, whllo Bho kept her eycB
upon tho boat. He Imagined sho wns
praying that It might drift back ro as
to allow her a chanco to escape. Dut
ho felt that sho deserved to listen to
nil he had to say.

"I was looking forward to seeing
you tho next summer," James Henry
went on, pitilessly. "You sent me
that announcement tho next June, and
at tho time I supposed I would bo ablo
to cast the episode out of my mind.
I divided my August vacation between
mountains and seashore and returned
to work as a relief to my nerves.

"The rest of my confession Is, that
I decided to spend a month hero this
year, solely because I believed I would
find where wo were together, and liv-

ing that Bcason over again in memory
than I could enjoy anywhero else. 1

hardly need to say I never dreamed of
meeting you here."

"Why not?" Bho nsltcd. "I camo
last year, as you might havo found
out had you taken tho troublo to
tfc-- M .

"Acknowledge tho announcement of
your mnrrlago," supplied James Henry
In a frigid tone.

"The nnnouncemont of my mar-
riage! " sho exclaimed.

"You sent it, didn't you? Aren't
yon Mrs. Roland Rochford? Havo I
am I?"

"Yes, you havo, and you arc!" Sho
sprang up and pointed at tho boat
while tho wind blow freshly In their
faces. "It 1b coming back," sho cried,
gleefully. "Tho wind has shifted."

It was no tlmo for James Henry to
think of penitence, for opposite feel-
ings wero rampant. Sho did not try
to escape from arms, nor did sho oven
pretend sho wanted to.

"That was Nelllo Vanston's wed-
ding," she told him as soon as he
would let her say anything coherent.
"I sent you the announcement, to bo
euro, for I knew she wanted you to
know sho got somebody nfter all tho
book and art talk she wasted on you.
And to think you mistook her name
for mino!"

Tho boat's keel scraped on the
gravel at their feet; but thoy wero
slow rowing back. As they went up
the footpath toward the house James
Henry abruptly paused. "Wo'ro en-
gaged now, aren't wo?" he pleaded.

"Why, I suppose so."
"I Just wanted to put It that way to

my mothor, but er " ho laughed
sheepishly, "truth Is, if I was to be
electrocuted for It, I can't recall your
namo! Actually, I'm in doubt betwixt
Sibyl nnd Grace"

"You deaorvo never to hear itt" she
cried.

Mrs. Canfield met them at tho door
with both hands outstretched In greet-
ing.

"Marlon Leslie, you dear!" she mur-
mured.
(Copyright, 19)3. by the McCluro News-

paper Syndicate.)

8ea 8hella Instead of Qlan.
As a substitute for glass, sea shells

aro used to splendid ndvantago In the
Philippines. The windows In the main
ontranco of, tho Philippine General
hospital, Manila, are probably as flno
a modern example of tho use of sea
shellB as can bo obtained. Tho sea-she-

windows may also be seen at
their best In tho old churches. Ma-

nila alono uses In tho neighborhood of
6,000,000 Kapas shells each year for
windows. The largest-size- d shells will
square about three inches. Theso sell
for from 4 to $5 por 1.000, according
to quality. 8hells that will form panos
of about two square Inches sell for
anywhere from $1,50 to $3 per 1,000,
and aro used for ordinary purposes,
In dwellings, stores, and the llko. Tho
shells are translucent and tho light
comes through them In a soft pearl-gra- y

tone.

Lack of Time.
Denton Havo you tried all tho

remedies that your friends have rec-
ommended for your rheumatism?

Tulser Great Scott, no! I haven't
had tho pesky disease more than
three years.

ANTWERP 13 MINI

Old City Has Irresistible Charm

to Travelers.

Ancient Town, Once the Largest In
World, Rich With Historical Lore

and Abounds With Things
of Interest

Antwerp. Tho casual traveler who
finds himself in Antwerp must indeed
bo very much globe-trotte- d If ho does
not Immediately fall under tho quaint
nnd trreslstlblo charm of tho old city.
Kspeclally is this truo If ho ap-

proaches by tho river Scheldt, with Its
lint lowlands dotted with peaceful cat-tl- o

and white, red-roofe- d Dutch houses
and red-saile- d fishing smacks lying in
tho cnnnlB beyond tho dikes, and bore
nnd there a windmill lazily turning Iti
Balls against a blue sky. The wind
ing river leads llko a road to tho an-

cient town, tho ono-tlm- o highway ol
tho burgomasters' argosies, tho artery
of trado that made Antwerp once tho
largest city In the world and earned
for it the name of "The Northern Ven-
ice." And ncross tho river's many
turns and windings, crowded with tho
ocenn liners of Germnny, Franco, Eng-Inn-

now lost In rising mists, now n
cold gray foggy silhouette, rises tho
bulk of tho old town Itself, at its feet
tho long line of wharves and the spars
nnd funnclB or tho shipping, to either
side, tbo Jagged skyllno of tho ancient
houso with their stepped gables nnd
owaybaclc roofs, above it tho tall,
gaunt tower of tho cathedral.

Albeit ono looks only for a stodgy
Dutch-Delgln- n shipping town, especial-
ly after this appronch, Antwerp 1b

quite unexpectedly typical of the life
of continental Europe. It Is dlfllcult
In a fow words to describe this char-
acteristic but cosmopoltto Belgian
city, its old-worl- d mediaeval charm
and its modern bustle nnd commerce,
Ub atmosphere of the Dutch lowlands
and its unmlstakablo savor of tho
Paris movement, its strange mingling
of Gaul and Teuton. It la all the more
charming in the fact that with all Its
trade and traffic the town has been
slow to tear down and demolish its
rich heritage of past centuries.

Old houses abound in surprising
numberlcssness, flno old gabled edi-

fices, ranging in age from two to six
hundred years, leaning upon each oth-
er for support, bulged and cracked,
stained and dingy, but with what a
romantic glamour and wealth of his-
toric association! For theso same
aged gables look down upon tho same
narrow, crooked streets which saw
the years of riot and bloodshed under
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Ancient Canal of Chabona.

tho Spanish misrule; the ancient town
hall fronts the old square made horri-
ble by the Duke of Alba's soldiery;
everywhero one sees reminders of tho
long serleB of wars which so long
shook the Netherlands. In, placid con-
trast, a relic from the days of earlier
tranquillity, stands the house of tho
Emperor Charles V. with Its beauti-
ful Gothic facade and leaded windows
full of painted coats of arms, with tho
adjoining old buildings of the various
medieval guilds. Dating also from tho
dayB of Antwerp's prosperity, but
much older, Is tho chateau du Steon,
on the water front, in the tenth cen-
tury the seat of tho courts of Ant-
werp. Charles V. gavo it to tho bur-
gomasters, who used It for a prison;
today it contains a wonderful collec-
tion of antiquities. A rambling pllo
of beautiful old walls and round and
square towers with peaked roofs, it is
a fitting memorial to tho feudal power
of a bygono age, and it is difficult to
realize, until ono sees tbo decp.foul
dungeons and the instruments of re-
fined torture that thousands of vic-
tims were here dono slowly to death
at tho hands of tho Spanish inquisi-
tion. Several ghastly death masks of
theBO poor, maimed broken Jawed vic-
tims are preserved in tho chateau, and
so terrible and ogcThlzed aro they that
it is easy to understand how the name
of tho Duke of Alba is to thlB day
bated throughout tho low countries,

Road to Hudson Bay parted.
Winnipeg, Man. After 87 yoars of

agitation, steel laying has started on
tho Hudson Bay railway, north of tho
Saskatchewan river at Lepas, Man.
Contractors claim that half of the dis-
tance to the bay will be completed
this year.

"JAPS ANXIOUS TO FIGHT'

Declares Rev. Milton L. Clemens, Kin
of Mark Twain, Lately Re-

turned from Japan.

San Francisco, Col. Tho Rev. Mh-to-

L. ClcmeiiB of Mnrshnll, Mo., n
distant relative of tho into Mark
Twain, and until n fow weeks ago was
in tho employ of tho Jnpancso govern-
ment, said on board tho liner Persia
nt San Francisco, on which he and hln
family wero passengers from Nagasa-
ki, Japan: "The people of Japan, be-

lieving that war with tho United
Stntos would give them the Philip-
pines and Hawaii, with comparatively

Rev. Milton L. Clemens.

llttlo effort, aro more than anxious to
pick a quarrel.

Tho ofllclalB, however, "know that
.In pan Is not financially ablo to un-

dertake a war v,ith anybody and thcro
will bo no serlouB trouble now." Mr.
Clemens, who for a number of yenrs
taught English in tho Kagoshlma
school near Nagaskl, says: "Our sys-
tem of government 1b misunderstood
by tho Japanese, where thore Is only
one center of authority nnd that is at
Tokyo. Whatever Tokyo says, goes."

NOTED LOG CABIN HOTEL HIT

Hostelry at Grand Forks That Shel-
tered James J. Hill Has Been

Razed to the Ground.

Grand Forks, N. D. A log cabin ho-

tel of two rooms, whero James J. Hill
in 1873 "bunked" with 13 other men,
Iiub been razed In Grand Forks. It
Bervod aa tho first hotel In Grand
Forks, and unaltered Hill when bo
was prospecting through this district
for the location of tho Great North-
ern railroad. '

Night after night this pioneer hotel
was "filled to tho garret." With bunks
arranged along tho walls, tho men
would bo compolled to Bleep in pairs.
Several times Mr. Hill was guest at
thlB then frontier hotel. It served as
a hostelry only thrco years, and dur-
ing that samo period it was tho post-offic- e,

tho stagecoach station, town
hall and town church.

Tho capacity of tho city's present
hotels Is just 1,400 times aB great as
was that of Its first hotel, which 35
yoare ago was sufilclcnt to caro for
all that camo to the state.

SMALL BOY SEEKS WEALTH

FIve-Year-O- ld Plants His Mother's
. Pearls In an Effort to Raise

Fortune.

New York. Chnrles Frodorick von
Glahn, the d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Frederick von Glahn of
Berlin, Germany, has original Ideas
in floriculture Tho young dlsclplo
of Luther Burbank's wizardry was
caught by his nurso on tho roof gar-

den of a prominent Broadway hotel
planting his mother's 8,000 string of
pearls In ono of tho flower boxes.

Young Charles had Been workmen
on the roof planting some large round
seeds. He quietly stole to his moth-

er's rom, obtained her string of 40
pearls from ber Jewel box, and ho had
several of them planted when the
nurse found him.

They wore all dug up, and the for-
tune which might otherwise havo
sprouted will not noW mature.

Cresson Medals Are Awarded.
Philadelphia. For distinguished

achievement In science tbo Elliott
Cresson gold medals and diplomas,
the highest honor in tho gift of Frank-
lin institute, which recently wero
awarded to six prominent scientists of
this country and Europe, wero pre-

sented here to tho American recipi-
ents at a meeting of tho institute,
Emile Berliner of Washington, who
first succeoded in etching tho human
voice on metal; Dr. Isham Randolph
of Chicago, a civil engineer, and Dr.
Charlea P. Stelnmetz of Schenectady,
N. Y., an electrical engineer, were the
Imericans receiving tbo award.

Trout at 50 Cents a Bushel.
Mllford, Del. The fishermen along

the Delaware bay shore aro catching
more trout than they can sell. This
Is remarkable at this season ot the
year, even though It is no common
th,lng later In the season. At Dower's
beach the fishermen aro selling their
trout to city buyers for CO cents a
bushel. Theso fishermen are having
no trouble selling their catches. At
Big ftone, Slaughters and Cedar
beaches the catches are larger.

Semi
for Free
Booklet.

For
That Picnic

to ensure complete success
take along

The sntisfyinK beverage in field or forest;
nt home or tn town. As pure and whole-
some ns it is temptingly good.

Delicious
Thirst-Quenchin- g

Drmin.l flmulne
IUIiue.tilltltutti.

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY. Atlanta, Cju

FUTILE HINT TO THE BORE

Social Caller Could Not Understand
Gentle Intimation Conveyed by

His Host.

President Wilson, thaukH In pnrt to
his Hpluudld training at Princeton, but
thanks In greater part to his tact, is
Bald to receive ami dismiss visitors
moro adroitly thnn any former occu-
pant of the White limine.

Sometimes, however, a stupid visitor
turns up, and then President WIIkoii'b
tart In unappreciated, ami tho visitor
overstays his time. Apropos of such
visitors the president at n luncheon In
Washington told a story.

"There was an old follow," he said,
"who wai praising the rising young
lawyer of his town.

" 'George, for n busy man,' said tho
old fellow, 'Is one of tho pleasantest
chnps I ever mut. Why, I dropped In
on him for a nodal call this morning
and 1 hadn't been chat tin' with him
'more than fifteen minutes before hu'd
told me three times to como nnd boo
hi in again.' "

RASH ON FACE FOR 2 YEARS

Sioux Falls, 8. D. "My troublo of
skin disease started merely as a rash
on my faco and neck, but It grow and
kept getting worse until large scabs
would form, foBter and break. This
was Just on tho ono sldo of my face,
but It Boon scnttorod to tho other
side. I Buffered a great deal, especial-
ly at night, on account of its itching
nnd burning. I would scratch it and
of course that Irritated It very much.
This rash was on my fnco for about
two years, sometimes breaking out
lots worso and forming larger sorH.
It kept mo from sleeping day or night
for a couple ot months. My faco look-
ed ulsgrncoful and I wns almost
ashamed to bo Been by my frlonds.

"A friend asked mo to try Cutlcurn
Soap and Cuttcura Ointment. I would
batho my fnco with hot water and n
lot of Cutlctira Soap, thon I would put
on tho Cutlcura Ointment In loss
than two days' tlmo, tho sorcneBs and
inflammation had almost entirely dis-

appeared, and in four weeks' tlmo you
could not sea any of tho rash. Now
my faco Is without a spot of any kind.
I also use Uiem for my scalp and hair.
Thoy cured me completely." (Signed)
Miss Pansy Hutchlns, Feb. G, 1912.

Cutlcurn Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept, L, Boston."
Adv.

"That Human Trumpet Call.
When Enrico Caruso was In Atlanta

n few days ago ho sang to the prison-
ers in tho federal penitentiary three
sons, Including his "Sob Song" from
''Pngllacci." After hearing Caruso,
Julian Hawthorne, now convict No.

wrote a poom, a fow lines of
which run thus:
"Then, in tho hush of tho great blank

hall,
God wrought a wondrous miracle,

For a volco llko a glorious trumpet
coU

Arose as a soul from tho deeps of
hell,

And our souls, rose with it on won-
drous wings,

Rose from their prison of Iron and
clay,

Forgot the grlmo and tho sharao of
'things!

Wo were men once again In a sun-

lit day,
Sin and grief and punishment all

Were lost In that human trumpet
call."

Economy.
P. Irving Fletcher, the advertising

oxpert, gavo at a Woolworth building
dinner In Now York a good definition
of economy.

"Economy," Mr. Flotcher said, "Is
a way of spending money without got-tin- g

any fun out of It."

Important to Mother
Examlno carefully every bottla of

CASTORIA. a sufo and sure remedy for
Infanta ana children, ana ase that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 80 Teara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

, His Trade.
"That man yonder lends a double

life."
"You don't say so!"
"Yob, Ho sells duplicating inn- -

i chines."

Could Have Saved Her.
"Why do you hnto her so?"
"She used to bo engaged to my hus-

band."
"And didn't marry him. Oh, I see.'

a case ot

Itf

Refreshing
At

Soda
Fountain!

or Carbon
M-- atcd in bottle.

"Secluded Saint."
The Australian government officials

are wrestling In these days with tho
millions of cards Issued and returned
In connection with tho 1911 census
One woman wrote that she wns "an
unclaimed treasure." Another ot thirty-se-

ven replied, "Not married; hnvo
not given up hope yet." In reply to a
query ns to religion, a man in prison
described himself ntt a "secluded
saint." Another said lie was n "bluo
light!" a third wan a "simple lifer."
Ono woman referred to herself ns a
"Roaming Catholic," and another
claimed to belong to the "Shirts of
Ktiglaud."

i

Visited the Sultan.
Tho Einpref-- Eugene, on her way to

the opening of the Sue canal In 18110,

had been tho first Christian sovereign
or woman to lndgu In ono of tho Sul-

tan's palaces, but after that tho prin-
cess of Wales was entertained at
Pol inn Hngtcho on tho occasion of hor
trip to tho cast with her husband,
while In 188!) Abdul Hnmld seated
himself in the nninu carriage with tho
German empresB, nnd thus conducted
her to YildlE Kiosk. Moro than that,
the empress spent an evening with
tho ladles of the harem. Pall Mall
Gazette.

Gee Whiz.
"Did tho play havo a happy end

Ing?"
"Quito tho roverse. Tho sheriff at-

tached the scenery for debt."

ALBERTA
THE PRICE OF

wMI&l BEEF
H Ttinir A Nil HO

WSzftZkl CATTiii:.
H TIIK I'UICK OF
ITor Tfftn ttiA Pmvlnrn

(if Alliortu (WnUornmm Camilla)
IwnclilngConmrr.Manr

wm tho nif
ill I Into runclH-- tmltir
urnlninietMOHnilnflelili
And thii rnttln hnvn

(Iron plnru to tlin cuttltattonof
whnat,oau.Iiarlir and llaxi tho
rhitiKo bat mado tnanr tbnuMnda
of American, aeiilinl on tliioplntna. wealthy, but It haa to- -
rratrd tbo irlco of Uto tUKK.
Thorn la aplcndla opportunity

now to gut a

Free Homestead
of IM acrea (and anothnr a n nl

In tbo newer dlslrlrte
uni priKlncnrltlirrcuttlaoraraln.
Thtcntnrn always sood, tbn

r!liuutU rxcKllcnt, acboola and
chnrcbui aro conYinlrnt, market

In rltrior Manitoba.iff tfiu for literature, tho laUrt
Information, railway rales, Mo., to

Ml W. V. 1ENNETT,
Baa Building, Omaha, Neb.
or addreta Superintendent of
Immigration, Ottawa, Cauaa.

THBNBWFItlNCHItlMIDY.
THERAPION Xc&r.'33
teat iucccsi, cuais chionic wcAaNlta, lot viooa

vim, aiDNKV, aLAooaa. oittAksa. ilood rotaoB.
riLxa. aiTHi. Mo. nauoaiaiaorMAiLll. rosT 4 era
rouoiaACa.W.BUKMANaTjiKWYoaaort.YMAHaaoa
ToaoNto. waita ton Jfmum book to Da. lb cliiq
Mid. Co. HAvaaiTocaRD. IUmhtbad, London, Eho.
TavNwDRAoaaiTASTLiu)roaMor bast to tabs

THERAPION """"""iU THAT TBAOB mankkd WOXD
BjjT.oovi.tTAur AfriiBD to au, QiKuiaBrACura.

Wataea K.Colranaa.WasbPATENTS u.v iKjOBBiraw. iiikb--

1'arina, Caali or I'urt Time, no trado unlase
Kilt edicid merchandise. ISO Improved farm,
11,200 Darvalna Oaborn, Marks Creek. Mo.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha.
HOTEL

Ntbratka
EUROPEAN PLUV

Booms from 11.00 up single, 15 centa up doubla
CATS FKICCS RKASOMABUC

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric For
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 Ol.
package 10c 3 more starch for same money.

DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on our own premises and used Is the

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Uniurpaued In the treatment of

Rheumatism
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and Lher.OlaaasH

MODERATE CHAR0ES. ADDRESS

OR. O. W. KVKRETT, Mar.
I40S M Streat Lincoln, Neb.
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